
CONNECTION CARD

“Other”
Genesis 10:1-11:26

Big Idea: God is far more “other” than I think He is.

God creates history.

Humans want to bring God down to our level.

God clarifies who He is.

Next Steps: 

• Ask God, “Where is one of my beliefs out of alignment with you?

• Choose to have, ”right-thinking” about God as you read Genesis 
1-11 this week.
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I NEED MORE INFO ABOUT



ALL CHURCH
The Well | Every Wednesday | 6:30P | Harrison Lane | 2RC.tv/Well
Come as you are & sit in God’s presence for mid-week prayer & worship.
 
Backyard VBS |  July 18-21 | Angie.Hooie@2RC.tv | 2RC.tv/Kids
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! Contact Angie Hooie to volunteer or host for VBS.

KARM Donations | ACTS 2 Ministry | 2RC.tv/Care
Spring Cleaning? Mention our name when you donate to help our Acts 2 
Ministry!

EFCA Challenge Conference | July 2-8 | Kansas City, MO | 2RC.tv/Challenge
REGISTER NOW! Students are invited to this year’s EFCA mission trip & 
conference.

We’re Hiring! | Job Opportunities @ 2RC | 2RC.tv/Job
We have a few positions open on our sta�, visit our website for more details. 

HARRISON LN
Making the Most of Kindergarten | May 19 | 6:00P | 2RC.tv/Kids
Celebrating our children that are entering Kindergarten in the fall. 

Pier 45 In & Out Party | 4th & 5th Grade | May 22 | 6:30P | 2RC.tv/Kids
Welcome our new 4th graders and say farewell to our graduating 5th graders. 
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I PRAYED TO RECEIVE 
CHRIST TODAY!

I’M INTERESTED IN 
BEING BAPTIZED!

LIVE IT OUT TOGETHER  |  STUDY • DISCUSS • APPLY
           

Monday | Read Genesis 10
Genesis 10 draws a word picture of a map of the world after the flood. How 
does this listing show God’s sovereignty over all the peoples of the earth? 
What names or cites among Ham’s line will later be opposed to God? We 
also see God’s chosen line emerge. How does God choosing to work 
through some people and not others challenge you? How does it build your 
faith? Ask God, “How can I rest more fully in your rule and reign today?”

Tuesday | Read Genesis 11:1-9
List three reasons from verse 4 why men built the tower of Babel. How 
could putting skills together to accomplish things be a concern to God? 
What root sin do you think o�ended God the most? How is God’s omni-
science on display here? In what area of your life are you seeking God on 
your terms instead of His terms? Ask God, ”In what ways do I bring you 
down so I can lift myself and my plans up?”

Wednesday | Read Genesis 11:1-9 & Philippians 2:5-11
God “came down” in a di�erent way than they were imagining. By confusing 
the language he subdued their independence. When has confusion in some 
form caused you to turn and seek God? How does God’s response show he 
is very di�erent from what they imagined? Ask God, “In what ways does 
Jesus’ coming to earth show you are di�erent from what I sometimes 
think?”

Thursday | Read Acts 2 & Zephaniah 3:9
Sin resulted in disunity and confused language, but when the Holy Spirit 
came He used this confusion to demonstrate God’s power. How were 
Peter's lips used to bring people together and magnify God? When has the 
Holy Spirit given you language or words to unify people or glorify God? Ask 
God, “How can my words today be more Spirit-empowered?”

Friday | Read Genesis 11:10-32, Matthew 1:1-16 & Hebrews 1:1-2
God preserves a remnant of people who will be a light for His revelation. 
Shem’s line contains that remnant. Who of his descendants reveal God to 
the rest of mankind? How? How can knowing the living Word and the 
written Word help you reveal God better? Ask God, “What do I learn about 
you from this passage that I can share with another?” 


